
T he only domestic commer
cia! supplier of several
radioisotopes critical to

nuclear medicine has been unable to
ship enriched target uranium to the
Department ofEnergy (DOE) repro
cessing facility in SavannahRiver,
South Carolina, since January 1,
1989.Thissituationiscausingstorage
problemsthat could eventuallypre
vent the company from continuing
production of these important
radioisotopes.

Cintichem, Inc., a subsidiary of
Medi-Physics, Inc. , based in Tuxedo,
New York,has been unable to shipout
the targeturaniumit uses to produce
molybdenum-99, xenon-133,and io
dine-131for use in nuclear imaging,
dueto theexpirationofa DOEpolicy
under which reactor fuel and if
radiated components are reprocessed.
DOE is currently performing an en
vironmental assessment ofthe policy
to determine whether the reprocess
ingofreactorfuel andtargeturanium
is harmfulto the environment.

This is the second time in the past
year and a halfthat the supplyof mcd
ical radioisotopes has been jeopard
ized (see Newsline June, 1988, p.
1003). Last winter, DOE embargoed
shipments ofenriched uranium out of
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
(ORNL) because of concerns about
securityduringtransport.BothCinti
chemandNordion,InternationalInc.,

(formerly a division of Atomic En
ergy of Canada, Ltd.), â€”together
which supply the majorityof North
America's supply of these radioiso
topesâ€”wereaffectedbytheembargo.

Close to 75% of the estimated 8
million in vivo radiodiagnostic tests
performed in the US each year
employ 99Mo, â€˜33Xe,or 1311as the
radiotracers, estimated James J.
McGovern, plant manager at Cinti
chem. Accordingto The Society of
Nuclear Medicine, technetium-99m
is used in up to 90% of all nuclear
medicine studies. Furthermore, Bar
bara Y. Croft, PhD, assistant pro
fessor ofmedicine/radiology (nuclear
medicine), University of Virginia
Hospital,immediatepastpresidentof
The Society, toldNewsline, â€œweare
working to increase our dependence
on technetiumratherthandecreaseit,
so in no waywouldwe wantour sup
ply to be threatened.â€•

â€œAsI see the consequences,â€• Mr.
J. McGovern,told Newsline, â€œthere
wifi notbe enoughtechnetiumin the
hospitals to continue supporting the
practice ofmedicine as it is now.â€•He
further predicted that since Cm
tichem also marketsinternationally,
the resultcould be â€œashortagehere
and also in Europe and Japan. . .1
doubtveryseriouslyifCanadacould
pick up the slack-there'dbe a shor
tage.â€•He noted that in addition to the
US andCanada,othercountriessuch

as Australia, Belgium, and some
Eastern Block countries produce
these radioisotopes, but in far too
limited quantities to supply the US.
Mr. McGovern said Cintichem has
storage space to last approximately
through November, but after that
â€œ. . . I think we would see a shortage

being imminent?'
David Drummond, productman

ager,radiochemicalsatNordion,told
Newsline that the Canadiansupplier
couldprovidefortheUS needs in the
event of a shortage. â€œWewould be
able to pick up the slack â€”we have
excess capacity. . .even in the long
term, the capacity is there.â€• Mr.
Drummond explained that while
Nordion obtains enriched uranium
from ORNL, the company's â€œtarget
material and [spent] reactor fuel are
processed and disposed of within
Canadaâ€•by AECL and Chalk River
Nuclear Laboratories, so Nordion
does â€œnothave to rely on Savannah
River?' In addition, Nordion is con
structing a new reactor that will be
used exclusively for isotope produc
tion, according to Mr. Drummond.
This, he said, makes Nordion â€œconfi
dent of [its] ability to supply the
nuclear medicine community well in
to the next century.â€•

But depending on Canada for virtu
ally the total US supply of these
radioisotopes puts the nuclear mcdi
cine communityin a precariousposi
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DOE's SUSPENSIONOFENRICHEDURANIUM
SHIPMENTS AT SAVANNAH RIVER PUTS

Mo-99/Tc-99M SUPPLY IN JEOPARDY

â€œWeare lookingat the overallAtomicEnergyActto see if thereare
anyprovisionsthatwouldallowusto receivethe shipments.. . . If Cintichem

andthe medicalcommunitydemonstrateda negativeimpact,the department
wouldbe obligatedto try to solvethat problem.â€•
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tion, said Dr. Croft. â€œWedon'twant
to be reliant on foreign suppliers, we
haveno controloverwhattheirregu
latory agencies are going to do.â€•In
addition, she noted that in such cir
cumstances Nordion could essential
ly monopolize the market. â€œWedo
not wantany supplier to be embar
good on either end of the production
cycle, except when they have clearly
violated the regulations.â€•

Cintichem's Production Cycle

Toproducethesemedicalisotopes,
Cintichem obtains 93 % enriched
23@Uin the form of uraniumoxide
from ORNL and uses it as the target
material. They irradiate the target
material for about ten days, a period
they considerlong enough to produce
useful quantities ofshort-lived radio
isotopes, but short enough to mini
mize production oflong-lived radio
isotopes. Next, they separate the iso
topesofinterestfromtheuraniumfis
sionproducts.Thecompanysalvages
mostof the targetmaterialused dur
ing the radioisotope production pro
cess and sends it to the DOE facility
in SavannahRiver for reprocessing
and credit towardsfutureshipments
of uraniumoxide from ORNL.

This is essentiallyaclosed fuel cy
dc, which relies on the functioning
of all its partsfor continuingopera
tions. In a February 6th letter to John
Ford, director of the DOE's opera
tions division, Mr. McGovern wrote,
â€œThisclosed cycle allows Cintichem
to operate without maintaining large
inventories ofspecial nuclear mater
ial, however, it requires close man
agementof inventoryand shipments
at Cintichemandthe DOE. Any in
terruption in this supply cycle could
havea seriousnegativeimpacton the
continuity ofradioisotope supply?' If
Cintichem cannot send out the en
riched target uranium, not only are
theyfilling uptheirstoragecapacity,
which preventsthem from receiving
more uranium unless some is re

moved, but also they are not getting
credits toward future shipments. So,
evenifthey havestoragespaceforad
ditional uranium, the costs of buying
a new supplyfureachtimetheywant
to generate radioisotopes could be
come prohibitively expensive, accord
ing to Mr. McGovern. â€œIt'scosting us
moretobuymoreinventoryandkeep
moreinventory:'he said. â€œEventual
ly, we're going to run out of space?'

Cintichem has received a licensing
amendment from the Nuclear Regu
latory Commission (NRC) that en
ables them to store target material for
a longerperiodon site. But, saidMr.
McGovern, â€œThisdoes not give us
that much time; it will not allow us
to go on indefinitely?'

lÃ¤rget Material Vs. Reactor Fuel

Cintichem maintainsthat the en
riched target material they send to
Savannah River is not the same as
spentreactorfuel and should not be
treated the same way. Mr. McGovern
told Newsline, â€œThetargetmaterial
is only irradiated for days as oppos
ed to years for spent reactor fuel.â€•In
thelettertoMr.Ford,Mr.McGovern
wrote, â€œ@. .the significantdifference
between the spent fuel and irradiated
target uranium, relative to environ
mental concerns, is that the target
uranium is irradiated to a burnup of
less than 1% compared to the 50%
burnup in the spent reactor fuel. This
lower burnup causes the long-lived
fission productsandtransuranicpro
ducts to be at significantly lower con
centrations in the irradiated target
special nuclear material.â€•

Dr. Croftagreedthatsince verylit
tie amounts oflong-lived fission pro
ducts and transuranicproducts are
created in the radioisotope production
process, it does not pose the security
and health hazard ofreactor fuel and
should not be viewed the same way.

SavannahRiverreceives thetarget
material under a DOE policy called
the Receipt and Finance Settlement

Provision lOr Nuclear Radiology
Reactor Fuels, which has provided
for the reprocessing of research fuel
and irradiated components since
1968,according to Barry Smith, chief
ofthe processingbranchintheDOE's
office of nuclear materials produc
ton. Theprograminitiallywassetup
â€œtofoster beneficial research and
developmentusingnuclearreactorsâ€•
primarily in the free European coun
tries, he explained, but â€œnowit is
more associated with the govern
ment'snon-proliferationobjectives:'
enablingthe DOEto get backtheen
riched uraniumit gives out. Thrget
material was assessed as reactor fuel
when Cintichemjoined the program
in 1980andthatis why it is included
in the suspension, said Mr. Smith.

The National EnvironmentalPblicy
Act, passed in 1969,requires that an
environmental assessment be per
formed evaluating the reprocessing
operationsat SavannahRiver to deter
mine ifa more thorough environmen
tal impact statementmust be pursued.
The assessmentwas scheduledto be
completed by the end ofJune, accor
ding to Mr. Smith. lb make the asses
sment, DOE is evaluatingthe poten
tial impact ofthe policyextendedover
the next ten years, â€œtryingto establish
some upper boundsâ€•for the amount
of material that could be received
over that period, added Mr. Smith.
â€œ[Because]there is variationin the
amount of material received in a
given year â€”99% of the material
comes from overseasor Canada...
theanalysishasgottencomplicated?'
However, he noted that the depart
ment â€œhopedto try to have all the
issues resolved . . . [and] to try to rein
statethatpolicy [bytheendof June]?'

Capt. William H. Briner, (ret.),
director of the radiopharmacy at
Duke University Medical Center,
chairman of the SNM government
relations committee, told Newsline
thatâ€œSNM/ACNPcontinuesto inter

(continued on page 1146)
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(continuedfrompage 1140)

act with DOE and continues to sup
portCintichemvery stronglyon this
issue.â€•Regarding the timetable DOE
has set forth for the assessment, he
added, â€œIfCintichem can live with
this, then it's not an immediate prob
1cm. But we've got to follow this very
closely. . . .We may have to go to the
White House.â€•

Whether DOE sticks to the sche
dule or not, the suspension could
continue for months if the resultsof
theassessment, positiveor negative,
must be circulated for public com
mentorevenoverayearifthe assess
ment is negative and a full impact
statement must be carried out. How
ever, according to Mr. Smith, DOE
is not about to let that happen. â€œWe
recognize the importance[of Cinti
chem's operations] to the radioisotope
community, since they are the sole
domestic source [of these radioiso
topes],â€•he said. If DOE mustdo the
impact statement, he added, â€œwe
wouldmaybepursuemakingthedis
tinctionâ€•between spent reactor fuel
and target material. â€œWeare looking
at the overall Atomic Energy Act to
see if there are any provisions that
would allow us to receive the ship
ments . . . . IfCintichem and the med
ical community demonstrated a nega
tive impact,thedepartmentwouldbe
obli@ to try to solve that problem?'

Sarah M. Tilyou

(continuedfrompage 1142)

scanning and data analysis techniques
need to be optimized to increase sen
sitivity and specificity of detecting
areas of functional activation in a
single patient.â€•He recently received
the Radiological Society of North
America Research Scholars Award
for a proposal relatedto this goal.

Ina relativelyshorttime, Dr. Mm
tun has established himself as a
dedicated researcher in the field of
nuclearmedicine. In additionto his
academicand researchresponsibii
ties, Dr. Mintun holds a consulting
positionwith Mallinckrodt,Inc., for
which he provides clinical problem
solving support services; he is a re
viewer for the Journal of Nuclear
Medicine, Radiology, and the Jour
nal of Cerebral Blood Flow and
Metabolism; and he has recently
servedas a site visit review member
forthe NationalInstitutesof Health.
His Society memberships include
TheSocietyofNuclear Medicine,the
AmericanCollege of NuclearPhysi
cians, the American Medical
Association, and the Radiologic
Society of North America.

His efforts have earned him the
respect of his colleagues and peers.
Dr. Ter-Ikgossian concluded in his
letter ofsupport, â€œMarkMintun will
producelasting contributionsto the
field of nuclear medicine.â€•

Samh M. lilyou

Board Elects
JNM Editor

The Boardof Trusteeselected
H. WilliamStrauss,MD, asthe
Editor of The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine, for a five
year term to commence Janu
ary 1, 1990. In electing Dr.
Strauss, director ofthe division
of nuclearmedicine at Massa
chusetts General Hospital and
professorof radiologyat Har
yard Medical School, the
Boardacceptedtheunanimous
choice ofa subcommittee of the
Publications Committee that
was formed to recommend a
candidate for editor.

Thomas P. Haynie, MD,
chairman ofthe department of
nuclear medicine, James E.
AndersonProfessorof Nuclear
Medicine, and professor of
medicine at the University of
Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center, will continue his
editorship through the
December, 1989 issue, but as
ofJuly 1, 1989,all manuscripts
submissions should be sent to
Dr. Straussat TheJournal of
Nuclear Medicine, Room 5406
Massachusetts General Hospi
tal East, Building 149, 13th St.,
Charlestown, MA 02129. U

S The 125% is to be decreased to

120% in 1990, and 115%in 1991
and thereafter.

Medicare/Patient Cost Share
80/20 Percent

The Medicare amountpaid is not

theallowedamountbyMedicare,but
only 80%, with 20% copay by the
patient.Similarly,the new Medicare
fee schedule represents the same
ratio; that is, 80% will be paid by
Medicare, with 20% copay for par
ticipating physicians.

Also remember that if, for exam
ple, the practicebills Medicare $60
for a procedure,the allowed maybe
$40, ofwhich the carrier pays $32 (or
80 percent),ifthe radiologistpartici
pates. Don't confuse billing amounts,
allowed amounts, and paid amounts.
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